
Does Park City have an off-season? 
With year-round activities, world-class 

dining, and a thriving art scene, the 
answer is no! If you want the low-down 
on all things Park City weather and fun-

related, this guide has all the answers.

Explore the Enchanting 
Seasons of Park City: 

A Year-Round Adventure 

https://www.parkcitylodging.com/area/


Winter

Weather Report for Winter
Park City is renowned for its world-class skiing and winter wonderland vibes. That’s because we get a lot (sometimes 
up to 400” annually!) of fluffy snow. Will it be chilly during winter? Yes. Will weathering the cold be worth it? 
Absolutely! Even during our coldest season, our temperatures are mild enough to enjoy the great outdoors!

Love playing in pristine powder, warming up under starry skies from a private hot tub, and 
getting cozy by the fireplace? Winter in Park City is made for you!

December Average Temps—33˚F HIGH|16˚F LOW
January Average Temps—31˚F HIGH|14˚F LOW

February Average Temps—35˚F HIGH|17˚F LOW

Cool Things to Do in Park City 
During Winter 
Skiing and snowboarding are at the top of the list for snowy 
adventures in Park City. Park City Mountain and Deer Valley are 
skiing destinations boasting the best powder. For a low-key way to 
experience our winter wonderland, snowshoeing, sleigh rides, and 
cross-country skiing offer scenic settings and plenty of time in the 
snow. After a day of play, return to your luxury rental and warm up in 
a soothing, private hot tub. 

Accommodations for a Winter Escape
If skiing is what drove you to Park City, you’ll be thrilled with the many 
ski-in/ski-out properties our town offers. Open your front door and 
hit the slopes immediately! Plus, you can partake in one of Parkites’ 
favorite winter pastimes: après ski. Vacation rentals at surrounding 
Deer Valley Resort will also grant you mountain access, with plenty 
of alpine dining options nearby. Park City Mountain Village provides 
properties with proximity to Main Street and the mountain.

Check Out Our Ultimate 
Guide to Winter Activities

https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/ParkCityActivitiesForSkiersAndNon-Skiers_Checklist_V2.jpg
https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/Your%20Guide%20to%20Snowshoeing%20in%20Park%20City%20Utah.pdf
https://www.rockymtnoutfitters.com/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/11/cross-country-skiing-park-city-utah
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/category/private-hot-tubs
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/category/ski-in-ski-out
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/category/ski-in-ski-out
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2021/3/apres-ski-park-city-utah
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/communities/deer-valley-resort
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/communities/park-city-base-area
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/1/ultimate-guide-to-park-city-winter-activities
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/1/ultimate-guide-to-park-city-winter-activities


Spring 
Park City in spring is truly remarkable! The days are longer with 

bluebird skies and amusements abound.

Springtime Weather Report
In March, visitors experience some of the best ski days of the year. Even as the days warm up, late-season skiing 
continues in April. Then there’s May when the landscape bursts with bright flowers and beautiful foliage.

March Average Temps—43˚F HIGH|25˚F LOW
April Average Temps—51˚F HIGH|31˚F LOW
May Average Temps—61˚F HIGH|38˚F LOW

Play in the Great Outdoors
Patio dining also starts to take off as the snow melts, so you can enjoy 
incredible views while noshing on delectable eats. Cafe Terigo and 
The Bridge Cafe and Grill are Park City staples for outdoor dining.

There is no shortage of thrilling adventures for all ages in Park 
City. Embrace your inner Olympian with a day of adventure at 
Utah Olympic Park, play all day at Woodward Park City, or immerse 
yourself in beauty at the Swaner Preserve & EcoCenter. 

Premier Properties Perfect for Spring
For all you golfers, vacation rentals at Canyons Village put you close 
to renowned Canyons Golf. If relaxing in a premier property and 
leisurely strolling around town is more your springtime style, there 
are plenty of luxury lodging options to choose from.

Check Out Our Guide 
to Park City in Spring

https://cafeterigo.com/
https://www.thebridgecafeandgrill.com/
https://utaholympiclegacy.org/location/utah-olympic-park/
https://shop.woodwardparkcity.com/s/daily-tickets/indoor-hub-tickets/
https://extension.usu.edu/swaner/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/communities/canyons-village
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2021/4/spring-perfect-time-for-luxury-vacation-park-city
https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/ParkCitysSpringFamilyFunGuide_V3.pdf
https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/ParkCitysSpringFamilyFunGuide_V3.pdf


Summer 
If desert air, long sunny days, and temperate twilights are your ideal vacation 

climates, Park City in the summer can’t be beaten. 

Summer Weather Forecast 
Park City summer is awash in sun, sun, and more sun. Expect 15 hours of daylight in June and July, with close to 14 
hours in August. The chance of rain is only between 14% and 16%, so you’ll likely be able to soak up some rays most 
days. Even though the sun shines brightly, our temps aren’t scorchers. 

June Average Temps—76˚F HIGH|47˚F LOW
July Average Temps—84˚F HIGH|56˚F LOW

August Average Temps—83˚F HIGH|55˚F LOW

Fun in the Sun
Outdoors is your Park City playground in summer. If you want to 
make a splash, try out some thrilling water sports like white water 
rafting, kiteboarding, paddleboarding, and jet skiing. If you are 
looking to set out on foot (or two wheels!) and explore meandering 
urban trails or high-elevation treks, check out our myriad hiking and 
biking trails.  

Luxury Properties to Help You Beat the Heat 
Who says you have to work up a sweat to enjoy the sunshine? Pick a 
property with chill amenities like gorgeous pools so you can lounge 
poolside at your leisure. Don’t feel like getting your toes wet? Book a 
rental that boasts cool AC.

Check Out Our Guide to  
Summer Activities and More

https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2021/5/six-must-do-park-city-water-activities
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/7/park-city-stand-up-paddle-board-adventure
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2021/6/best-hiking-biking-trails-in-park-city-utah
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2021/6/best-hiking-biking-trails-in-park-city-utah
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/category/pools
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/category/pools
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/category/air-conditioning
https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/Your%20Guide%20to%20Summer%20Water%20Activities%20in%20Park%20City%20(1).pdf
https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/Your%20Guide%20to%20Summer%20Water%20Activities%20in%20Park%20City%20(1).pdf


Fall
Autumn in Park City is unforgettable. Aspen groves turn the mountainside golden, 

maple and oak leaves burn bright orange and red, and the sky is a cerulean blue. Plus, 
the weather is perfect for a stroll through fallen leaves or a little gallery hopping.

Fall Weather Outlook 
A slight chill in the air, blue skies, and comfortable temperatures make fall in Park City a complete delight. 
September temps dip subtly, the chance of rain is only 17%, and snow is rare. As October approaches, the air turns 
brisk. By November, the possibility of snow increases to an average of 10 inches, perfect for getting in the winter 
holiday mood. 

September Average Temps—69˚F HIGH|43˚F LOW
October Average Temps—56˚F HIGH|33˚F LOW

November Average Temps—42˚F HIGH|23˚F LOW

Best Ways to Fall in Love with Autumn 
Take the chill off with a wine-tasting adventure at one of Park City’s 
many wine-focused restaurants and tasting rooms, or get tickets 
to our annual Park City Wine Fest. Take in the colorful hues of fall 
with an afternoon of shopping on historic Main Street, then head to 
Legend’s Bar and Grill for views and incredible eats. Feel like getting 
out of the city and taking advantage of our many natural hot springs? 
You’ll find everything from hot spring paddleboard yoga to spots 
perfect for a couple’s retreat. 

Cozy Up in Lavish Lodging 
In the neighborhoods surrounding Deer Valley Resort you’ll discover 
luxurious rentals that feature everything from homey fireplaces to 
private hot tubs. Plus, many of the lodging options are only a short 
walk to the free shuttle. This makes it easy to visit Main Street and 
stroll around while taking in the fall beauty.

Check Out Our Guide to 
Recreation and Relaxation 
in the Fall

https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/4/how-to-experience-park-citys-art-scene
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/9/where-to-go-wine-tasting-in-park-city-utah
https://parkcitywinefest.com/
https://www.opentable.com/r/legends-bar-and-grill-park-city
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/3/relaxing-hot-springs-near-park-city
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/communities/deer-valley-resort
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/communities/deer-valley-resort


Find Your Perfect Getaway 
Every Season of the Year 

3547 Ridge
Newly built townhome in Canyons Village featuring a 
private hot tub.

Thistle Home
Stunning retreat near Deer Valley Resort with impeccable 
views from every room.

Aspen Hollow
Impressive ski lodge-style home that can accommodate 
larger groups.

Sun Ridge Retreat
Brand new spectacular private home in Deer Valley, 
nestled in a picturesque setting.

Stone Hollow
Recently finished Canyons Village Townhomes offering an 
easy walk to the Cabriolet Lift.

Looking for lodging to inspire your rental booking? 
These properties are stellar!

https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/3547-ridge
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-24
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/thistle-house
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/aspen-hollow-6
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/sun-ridge-retreat
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/stone-hollow-1884


y8
www.parkcitylodging.com
Contact us today
855-348-6759

Book Your Stay With 
Park City Lodging

Tailor your premier property to fit your needs any time of the 
year. Our concierge staff of local experts can help you choose 
your ideal rental among our stunning properties across Park 
City. You can also customize your own search and filter our 

popular properties by rental type, area, complex, and rating.

We invite you to explore our extraordinary properties and book 
your next vacation rental with us!

http://www.parkcitylodging.com
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/
http://855-348-6759
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/area/concierge/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/all

